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Sept. 3.--Slcpt coifortably ail îiight,
but dtr-aied , sone 'eavy ' vweiglt wn.a
pret.Ilg oit mty elh st. 'NtVith iny patont

folIi.g, snow shovel I soot1 cleared a seatih

to. iber.ty,. and weitt .înîy .v-ay. with a.
lbghîter heart. Made a cetfituury rune .m1

my p.Itent .slw bicyle--byt the way,
there iS so-innîcli ait up here that pines-
initi tires nover .ieed puîtupinig, but they
hlav.- le' be -puncttred iîn soveral places
in 4 , i Io pre'enit bursting. Ilia lông

aidi ,d-experienîc never nolièed soe
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itigiv for the Clondyild at 27X o'clock

' .- r'rivel t Clondyke last
,eVo '. sied staked a claim. To-day I

'uiil buiitling a{i,'une of gold bricks and
iiuîsing iîy-elf ifl lil gioments by

thîtivttitt iiggîts iit the birds: Shall
't!0 a Ille t lotion lO have the strets

witered t bree tluis daily, as Complaints
trI' bwoinig numurous froin many of

Iller 1t to'rekepiers to the effect that
i•luî'h or' thieir ile drapery, lces, cur-
taitis, &c., is made to appear like gold
I ces by the dust stormssocommon bore,
the.rvby affecting the salaeof'them very
ilattrially. Amti begInning to feel the
need of soint% of the biscuits mother used
te) miake. Ail hie same lead.

S(et;. 6 -Carried 250 pounds of gold
..urtz, 22k fine, up the guich to Hyena

Illanks resort to exchaniige for needed
-timhuilats. It was a big load, but I car-
ried a bigger one back.

Sveit. 7.-Vatched as pretty a ilght as
I evor saw b.etween a moose and a.polar
.tear lin iy back yard this morning. My
neighb'r, Deadly Bill, formerly a Van-
couver preaches, offered to bot. me
$911.000 là dust oni the bear. Asthe fight
progre*ssed, howover, quite a crowd
gathered, and I made a book at even
mnoiey. Finally the moose ran the 34th
>rong of lis left antler throtuçh thebear,
.it the latter got back with a corker on
the moose's solar system. Both went
<tnin aid somebody yelled "draw l',
Everybody pulled a six-shooter, and when
the serlimmage was over I was the only
. .. abiy to sit ups and take siotice. Thore
arte now $437,000 uin nuggets and diust
staied up ln mny back yard.

Sept. .- Iavo just paid the3437,000
for a bag of flour, and traded my entire
claimf for two dozen coffee beans.

sept. 9.-Started for the Coast. Got
up at 5 o'clock so as to have an early
start. Oh ! yo Vancouverites, lose no
tinte in t-itrhing your'attention inthe di-
reetion of a smç'ter. The interior will
look after Itself. Be up and doing ; lots
of tine by-and-by for misslonary work-
air 'slips or other easier means of trans-
port nay bc li use ore the great mis-
sioniary.guns (?) ncel to be called Into
requlsitioni-long time yet.--Hîazy BILL.

ONLI'ONE' TIING WANTED.

Tlie ,folowing jei d' esprit'from the.
.,colaus: of. tho. Miner and .Electrlcian is
.wolliworth reproduction, though ils sug-
gestion 'ofthé need of* a "ak'. train of

b d'g;e" for, a *levated mine
property..,said to be located ln the
Slocan , is rather hard où the best profit
cariYag reicidtmintag .ln B. C. The

Soça count'r3's yalue. Io, boweyer, suf-
ficiently high to stand a Ulttle jocularlty,
for thpug the minas are "steep" their
preclous metai wealth goes deep and blds
fair to>be long enduring 4

" There are a great many kinds of
mlinhig experts and their reports are
varied as th mg, ihemsea

market for a sliver.lead mine. Among
the maity propositions' submitted was
one from the silvery"'Slocan,' ays the
Miner and Electrician. This proposition
seemed so reasonable and the ore assay -
ed su wEll that the company was dis-
pose'd to ireat with the owners of the
mine and to that end an expert was sont
to examine it. He reported favorably,
sald that the ore was there, the values
were there, and ,undoibtedly areat quan-
ti.ies of I. existed within the boundarles
of the classm.

But there somed to be such a ast
difference in the rosi value of the mine.
according to the expert's report..and.the
price asked by the owners, that the com-
pany felt disposed to examine further.
A well known inng an of.thisocty re-
commended that a certain party, be sent
in to examine the property. 'Yot. cati
depend on bis judgment," said the min-
Ing man, 'and he'll tell you nothing but
the truth; you had botter depend on bis
report, which will be sbor. and very
much to the peciat, most likely.' 1 ;

The party referred to did Ïot boat of
his knowledge of miti.s ; in fa'qt he bd
never worn a pair of red .boots l', bis
lite, but ho had, by following bis own
judgment, made himself Independent
and recognized that experience and not
boots had taught him geology and min-
esalogy. He was employed, and, as pre-
dicted, his report was meagre but, full of
pith. It was about as follows:

L-.r Sirs: I have made an examina-
tion of the Cliff Dweller mine and report
that the ore is bore as represeunted, that
it assays higb, that it la bore ln plenty,
but to get your snpplies ln and ore out
you will need a pack thraun et bald agIes."

CLONDYKE CRAZED.

New York companies aid syndicates
are now bolug organized to develop, the
Clondyke for ail that .It la worth s;nd a
good deal more, juadging by the agtre-
gate capital already asked and ln con-
ilderable measure obtained, flew York
companies àsk at present for about 3100,-
000,000 for th's purpose. London 1s not
q'ulte so crazy, tbe .co.mpaules there
formed and forming probably not aggre-
gating a capital equivalent to more than
320,000,000 or so. There will assuredly
bo more gold spent In-or rather ln the
name of-Clondyke than wlll:ever be.got
thence, even If that northland "Ians
out" as well as did old *Carlboowhich is
about as much as can at best·be expect-
ed. One of the few London papers wtse
enough to.discountenance the-'cgaze, la
the old-established Mining Journal, the
editor of which bas evideqIly, : long
head on bis shoulders. In potof of this
ho prefers for sate Investment- copper to
gold production, more especliallywhen
the former deposits, as in many parts of
B. C.,. coitali a' moderato aiiouzit of
gold- and silver in.aaaoolatio with a bulk
ofopper.
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